to create a free continuing education course in communicable-disease surveillance and outbreak investigations for public health nurses. The course was a competency-based curriculum with 14 weeks of Internet-based instruction, culminating in a two-day classroom-based skills demonstration.
SYNOPSIS

In 2004, the General Communicable Disease Control Branch of the North Carolina Division of Public Health and the North Carolina Center for Public
Health Preparedness partnered to create a free continuing education course in communicable-disease surveillance and outbreak investigations for public health nurses. The course was a competency-based curriculum with 14 weeks of Internet-based instruction, culminating in a two-day classroom-based skills demonstration.
In spring 2006, the course became mandatory for all public health nurses who spend at least three-fourths of their time on tasks related to communicable diseases. As of December 2006, 177 nurses specializing in communicable diseases from 74 North Carolina counties had completed the course. Evaluations indicated that participants showed statistically significant improvements in self-perceived confidence to perform competencies addressed by the course. This course has become a successful model that combines academic expertise in curriculum development and teaching technologies with practical expertise in course content and audience needs. Through a combination of Internet and classroom instruction, this course has delivered competency-based training to the public health professionals who perform as frontline epidemiologists throughout North Carolina.
In North Carolina's local health departments, public health nurses perform basic applied epidemiology functions (known as Tier-1). In this role, public health nurses respond to disease reports received from clinicians, and recognize, investigate, and report disease outbreaks to the state health department. 1 Although they must carry out these roles, public health nurses often do not have sufficient training in the related tasks. To enhance public health epidemiologic capacity and response, it is critical to train public health nurses in performing disease surveillance and conducting outbreak investigations.
Both the academic public health community and the state division of public health have worked to identify the training needs of public health nurses in North Carolina in disease surveillance and outbreak investigation. In 2003, the North Carolina Center for Public Health Preparedness (NCCPHP) in the North Carolina Institute for Public Health at the University of North Carolina School of Public Health (UNC SPH), Chapel Hill, North Carolina, developed and implemented a comprehensive self-assessment survey based on available published competencies, including core public health and emergency preparedness and response competencies. [2] [3] [4] This assessment requested that public health workers identify their training needs and rate the importance of different competencies for their jobs. According to NCCPHP's assessment of 1,935 local North Carolina public health nurses, 41% indicated that being able to recognize a disease outbreak in their community or nearby communities was of high importance to their jobs and that they had a high need for training in this area. This information was further supported by a national report on the public health workforce that found that training in epidemiology and other core public health concepts was needed but difficult to find. 5 The state of North Carolina also had identified training needs of public health nurses. In 2003, a new communicable-disease control manual was published for distribution to local health departments. Leaders at the General Communicable Disease Control Branch (GCDCB) in the Epidemiology Section of the North Carolina Division of Public Health, part of the North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services in Raleigh, North Carolina, were uncertain whether mailing the manual as a stand-alone tool would result in desired knowledge changes, such that nurses would be able to recognize the new bioterrorist agents included in the manual. GCDCB decided that training on the manual was important and would more likely result in nurses acquiring the needed knowledge. In addition, GCDCB identified computer proficiency as a skill needed by public health nurses, particularly because disease reporting would soon be done with an entirely Internet-based system. GCDCB wanted public health nurses to become more familiar with using the Internet specifically and computers generally.
NCCPHP and GCDCB also identified common barriers to face-to-face training for public health professionals in North Carolina, including limited access to training for advanced public health topics (particularly in rural areas), limited budgets for travel to central locations for face-to-face training, limited availability of state-level trainers, high staff turnover that necessitated frequent retraining, and difficulties in taking time away from busy work schedules. [5] [6] [7] In North Carolina, 40% of the state's population is considered rural as classified by the U.S. Census 2000. 8 The NCCPHP assessment showed that most North Carolina public health nurses had Internet access at home (79%) or at work (89%), making a computer-based course both practical and feasible. 4 Bringing these needs to the table, GCDCB and NCCPHP formed a partnership to develop a blended Internet/classroom-based course to train communicable-disease nurses in disease surveillance, outbreak investigation, and new bioterrorist agents. Generally, state partners provided course content and expertise about audience needs and assets. The academic partners provided curriculum development and distance-learning technical expertise and infrastructure. Together, these partners created a course entitled "Introduction to Communicable Disease Surveillance and Investigation in North Carolina" to enhance the public health capacity and response of local health departments in North Carolina.
The pilot course debuted in fall 2004 and is now part of the mandatory training for all North Carolina public health nurses who spend at least three-fourths of their time on tasks related to communicable-disease investigation. This article describes the key elements of the course and the successful partnership between a state public health department and an academic Center for Public Health Preparedness to produce a distance-education competency-based training course for key epidemiology personnel across the state.
METHoDs
The partnership
Development and implementation of the "Introduction to Communicable Disease Surveillance and Investigation in North Carolina" course required close and ongoing collaboration between the state and NCCPHP. Several characteristics made the partnership particularly strong and mutually beneficial. First, there was a longstanding continuing education partnership among North Carolina state agencies, local public health departments, and UNC SPH. In addition, UNC SPH as a whole, and NCCPHP in particular, had extensive experience in the field of distance learning. 7,9 NCCPHP staff also had expertise in public health surveillance, outbreak investigation, and field epidemiology, and in delivering training programs tailored to the needs of local public health workers.
Both entities had strong teaching credentials and other strengths related to planning course content. State communicable-disease personnel at GCDCB, assisted by NCCPHP staff, acted as primary instructors for the course, which blends Internet-based and classroom experiences. NCCPHP provided course development, technical support, and evaluation services. Both NCCPHP and GCDCB provided expert lecturers and course content, and answered content-related questions from the participants. In trainings related to the state's new communicable-disease manual, GCDCB provided content expertise and NCCPHP helped develop trainings. GCDCB provided knowledge of the target audience's strengths and limitations, which allowed the course design and level of technical support to be tailored to the specific needs of communicable-disease nurses in North Carolina. 10
The course
The course was divided into five modules. Modules 1 through 4 spanned 14 weeks and were completely Internet-based. Module 5 consisted of a two-day face-toface class held at a central location in North Carolina. The Blackboard Learning System ™ (Release 6.3.1), an Internet-based course management system, was used to deliver course content. 11 Each participant was required to have an Internet connection and e-mail account, and to successfully complete an Internet-based skills test before enrollment.
The partnership between GCDCB and NCCPHP has maintained flexibility with regard to course content, ensuring that students acquire identified competencies and skills while allowing for changes in the role of nurses in applied epidemiology topic areas. Overall content has been closely tied to the communicabledisease nurses' state-mandated surveillance activities, emphasizing identified competencies as well as specific skills that GCDCB has deemed important for communicable-disease nurses in their reporting roles ( Figure 1 ). Specific coursework has been mapped to core public health and emergency preparedness and response competencies. 2 Public Health Agencies (AECs), the modules are being reviewed and mapped appropriately to these new measures, independent of the current competencies. A preliminary mapping of the CSTE/CDC AECs to the course based on existing competencies suggests that these AECs will match well with the current competencies ( Figure 2 ). 1 For the first five courses (from fall 2004 through fall 2006), each Internet-based module was subdivided into units that consisted of an audio lecture with synchronized slides and additional readings or resources relevant to topics in that unit. Some units also contained specific activities, such as filling out North Carolina disease report cards and surveillance forms, interpreting laboratory results, and responding to essay ques-tions about disease scenarios. Each module included a knowledge-based pre-and posttest activity. The module tests were identical multiple-choice instruments that asked knowledge questions related to that module's content. Once the pretest was submitted, participants could view their test results but were not given feedback about why certain responses were correct or incorrect; the participant gained this information by completing the module. After completing a module, participants completed the posttest, which provided explanations for all answers, both correct and incorrect. The course had a total of four pre-and posttest sets.
Upon successful completion of the course and submission of a course evaluation, participants received six continuing education units (10 contact hours 5 one Communicate with other agencies to identify new disease cases in your community.
Maintain the security and confidentiality of personal and public health information.
Stay informed of public health laws and regulations.
Use regulations to promote health in your community.
Recognize a disease outbreak in your community or nearby communities.
Collect biological or environmental samples to better understand a health problem.
Be aware of amount of each important health problem in your community.
Epidemiology skills d
Work as part of a team to conduct an outbreak investigation.
Write a press release. Use critical thinking to determine whether a public health problem exists.
Collaborate with others inside and outside the agency to identify the problem.
Apply relevant laws to data collection, management, dissemination, and use of data and information.
Describe breadth and limitations of existing regulations and laws at agency, local, state, and federal levels that affect epidemiologic activities.
Support public health actions that are relevant to the affected community.
Use critical thinking to determine whether a public health problem exists.
Implement necessary specimen collection, storage, and transportation measures.
Use information from the community and from health status assessments to aid in the design, interpretation, and conduct of epidemiologic studies.
Use investigation techniques consistent with the public health problem.
Contribute to press releases for the general public.
Analyze data from an epidemiologic investigation or study.
unit) free of charge from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. In addition, NCCPHP and GCDCB jointly issued an electronic certificate of completion to all participants who met the requirements described previously. In Module 5, the face-to-face instruction at the end of the course, participants practiced specific competencies, such as creating line listings. In this module, they also conducted an epidemiology team investigation via a tabletop exercise, an important feature because 74% of course participants in the first five cohorts were members of their health department's epidemiology team. Observers examined each group's performance as an epidemiology team and reported on any problems encountered by the group. Module 5 observers have included course faculty, staff from UNC SPH and NCCPHP, personnel from GCDCB, and a group of hospital-based public health epidemiologists.
Finally, the course included an end-of-course evaluation that asked participants about their satisfaction with the course, including teaching methods, support, and materials. Additional questions addressed participant membership in epidemiology teams, course material preferences (electronic or hard copy), and time spent completing course materials. The end-of-course evaluation also included a participant self-assessment of confidence to perform skills and competencies addressed in the course. Using a retrospective pretest/ posttest method, participants were asked to rate their confidence to perform eight public health competencies before starting the course and after completing the course, and to rate their confidence to perform designated epidemiology skills before and after attending the Module 5 face-to-face session. 2,12 A McNemar's sign test was used to assess statistical significance of these pretest/posttest data. The evaluation process is currently being revised to reflect the AECs.
REsulTs
As of December 2006, a total of 177 communicabledisease nurses from 74 of 100 North Carolina counties had completed the course (Figure 3) . Evaluation data were collected from 156 participants across five cohorts, from the fall 2004 pilot course to the fall 2006 cohort. A McNemar's sign test of evaluation data indicated that participants showed statistically significant improvements in self-perceived confidence to perform competencies addressed by the course (Table 1) . Participant (n5129) satisfaction was exceptional: 99% of participants would recommend this course to coworkers and 96% agreed that the course was excellent. Furthermore, 100% intended to use the information gained in the course in their jobs ( Table 2) .
Participants indicated that course material met the stated objectives (100%) and agreed that the Internet-based lectures, as well as the activities and case studies, helped their learning (98% for each). Ninetyone percent of participants agreed that the Module 5 in-person exercise helped their learning. Only 4% of participants believed that the course materials did not fit well together ( Table 2 ). The number of hours spent per week on course modules varied widely, with 44% of participants spending five hours or less per week and 46% spending 11 to 15 hours per week (Table 3) .
DisCussioN
Results of the evaluations indicated that course participants were highly satisfied with the course content and format. In addition, the course improved participants' self-confidence in performing competency-based skills such as creating a line listing or an epidemic curve. Further investigation needs to be done to determine whether this improvement in self-confidence has translated into improvements in job performance. In the future, course organizers plan to conduct a study of disease report cards submitted to the state health department by public health nurses to see whether the training course has impacted the quality of information collected. However, because the training is now reaching most of the communicable-disease nurses in the state, it will be difficult to gather a before-andafter snapshot that would delineate reporting changes attributable to the course. Now that the training is mandatory, it may be possible to conduct a longitudinal study comparing disease report cards from several years prior to the initiation of the course to disease report cards collected after the course was universally implemented. The small number of communicable diseases reported from many counties may make this analysis difficult. The other skills and competencies taught in the course may also be tested by looking at other relevant products, such as tabletop exercises, press releases, line listings, and epidemic curves. Staff turnover in these nursing positions must be factored into any such study. The fact that this course has been made a mandatory training for North Carolina public health communicable-disease nurses validates the perceived importance of the course and emphasizes the lasting benefit of the partnership between NCCPHP and the state public health department. The development of the course through this partnership exemplifies the ideal of bringing the strengths of academia (such as expertise in distance learning and course development) to public health practice, which brings subject matter expertise and knowledge of the strengths and weaknesses of the target audience. Both partners were critical to designing a successful course.
Ongoing modifications are being made to the course in response to evaluation findings and emerging needs. The majority of these modifications are minor changes to course materials. Efforts are made to maintain currency through updating lectures and materials as needed when new information is available. In addition, the course has been modified since the initial pilot to reduce the amount of time required to complete each unit, in response to course evaluations showing that participants were spending significantly more time completing course activities than had been anticipated.
The fall 2006 course, the first cohort after the course became mandatory, was modified more significantly. First, Module 5 was condensed from a two-day to a oneday in-person training to minimize participant travel and lodging expenses. Second, the multiple module pre-and posttests were incorporated into an overall pre-and posttest for the entire course. Preliminary data from this new overall course evaluation indicate that this method measures similar knowledge improvement when compared to pre-and posttests given for each module.
With the incorporation of CSTE/CDC AECs, additional changes will be made to the course material as appropriate, and the evaluation will be adapted to address these newly adopted competencies. To ensure appropriate mapping of the AECs, the course content will be reviewed independent of the currently mapped competencies.
CoNClusioN
The development and implementation of "Introduction to Communicable Disease Surveillance and Investigation in North Carolina" illustrates a successful collaboration between a public health agency and academia. The course has become a mandatory training for communicable-disease nurses in North Carolina and has been shown to improve participants' selfconfidence in performing competency-based skills. The course has also shown that blended learning using both Internet and classroom instruction can successfully deliver training to public health professionals. Based on the success of this work, the partners have gone on to create and implement a pandemic-influenza training course for local public health department staff in North Carolina. The partnership model discussed in this article has been demonstrated to be both effective and replicable for creating needed training for public health practitioners in applied epidemiology.
